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Get Appeal July 13
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Pttigraiti.Of Fitat 
Day Ifc Ahhriunced
HOUSTON. Tex., June 25.— 

(INS)—-Th©- koyrtotc speech of 
Claude O. Bowers, temporary 
chairman, will feature the first 
day’s session tomorrow of the 
Democratic National Conven
tion. The tentative program, 
subject to last minute, changes, 
wss as follows: the convention 
meeting at noon. Convened by 
Clem Shaver, (democratic nat
ional chairman. Prayer follow
ed by. singtilg of “ America,” 
by audience. Keynote speech 
.y'Claude G. Bowers, tempor-

Hr chairman of the convention.
option of resolutions ap

pointing the rejolutlons, cred-pomiing me rejoiuriuns. treu* 
rntials, Organisation and. rulaa. 
committee. Adjournment un
til Wednesday morning, to re
ceive reports of the commit
tees.

FOR ROBINSON
• it;

minority 
Overshad 
bllitles F . 
Vlce-Preslilpn

W o r d  
H a s  S m l

r Pawl- 
inn !Afl 

Nominee

sired t i e  
B a c k i n g

Some Party Leaders,However. 
Believe Jim Reed MayTakfc 
Position As Running Mate

t t
1 Idling idst in1 his first 

ffort to block the Bale o f 
ity refunding uonds by in- 
^rvention prycccdingH, E. H, ,

* ra £ L . -recelvcii for. thejr-.
noic

h' his attorney tbday

SENATORGOODING
..........................  !R

Legion And Auxiliary To

AS'pait I of a state*wHe 
nndOcted by the American Legion.

HOUSTON, Triaa., June 26.— 
A fast moving and ever growing 
vice-presidential boom for Sen. 
Joseph • T. Robinson, minority 
leader In the United States Senate, 

_ _  _  _  — * Tn n n  todny overshadowed the spirited

DIES OF ILLNESS

______________survey

S S S lS a V o f  Florida, member*of 
th© Compbell-Lbsnlng peat- and I f -  
gion Auxiliary of thi* city *“ l“ 
making every offort to Hat crip 
children, cripplfcd adult* and 
BRin!,' .’according lV an annou 
ment today. •

Co-operation of tho public In 
edrfafc information nbout crip 
In Sanford la urged by member 
bv special committee headed by the 
Rev. Mortimer Glover and includ
ing Mrs. Elsie Knight, Mr*. 84 
ley Walker, F. E. Gatchel andlu 
Stowe ___

The purpose of the survey lg'-° 
assure every cripple and blind cluld 
a chance for treatment, education 
imd beneficial training In annual 
session at Coral Cablos thla apring 
the Florida legion organisation 
voted to take-up this work, regard
ed by many oa the most important 
ftask it haa yet undertaken. "  •

County deport may be turned Iq on 
schedule time. .« .

3U

2,000 Name* Already Mated
JACKSONVILLE,^ June 26. — 

Partial reports from less than half 
the committees in the state bring 
4ho total of crippled .children, crip
pled adults and -blind on the lists 
of the Amorican Legion survey 
close to 2000. according to Judge 
W. S. Criswell, chairman of child 
welfare in the department of Flori
da.

A rather hasty report shows thil 
mare than half on the Hat are crip
pled children, areooling to the

FORGES

Amundsen Is
*u

iperate Ca.mpul«nToChed< 
New York’s Executivelsln 
Full Swing TodayAsHogla 
OfDemocracyEnterHoualon

Plan Consolidation 
O f Opposing Forces

RcmnhnlRofRustyMcAdooMa-
chlne. Radical D rysA ndThc 
Antl-TammanylteH Join Up

. ..... - , . . _ HOUSTON, Tex.* June 25.
judge, this being the c l w  that the ( ‘ b& U d and desper-
survey was primarily Intended to isr*s»i , o ,th..
rpach. ate campaign to “ stop Al Smith

Urnncoi

u„

(ft* vn îWvOt, ̂ Who 
First flhlnHwTPromlnenceln 
Wild Days OfBMHaywood, 
succunttiH To liOngSickueas

GOODING, idaho, June 25.— 
Idaho's Junior senator, Frank R. 
Gooding,* one of the state’s moit 
potent political ' figures, died nepe 
yesterday afternoon, of an Illness 
from which ha hkd bean suffering 
for several months. He receutly 
underwent an operation In < th© 
Mayo hospital at Rochester, Minn.

Senator Gooding, wllo is a Re
publican, first won phiihintnce aB 
governor of Idaho during the wild 
daya when “Big Bill" llaywood waa 
being triad’ charged with Implica
tion in thp. murder. Of Governor 
Frank Stedenberg. . . . .

His unflinching demands that 
llaywood and nla alleged a^cotn- 
plices be brought to trial deijiite 
almost dally threat* against hw

Ihrtf——--. r , .
filed ttotlce or Oppenl to the 
uptim e court o f Florida.,
S. R. -Dighlon. represent- 

ig Mr. Ashcraft, will take the ap- 
cal from , a decision , recently 
nnded down by Judge Wullacc 
y. Wright in granting l>m motion 
f  City Attorney George A. Do
ttle* to strike the petition or 

Intervention filed In behalf of the 
,ank receiver, who, acting In the 
ole of • taxpayer, sought to pro 

kept the sale of $425,0(J0 In bonds.
I Pauls of tho Intervention put!- 
Jon was the alleged Illegality oi 

.the bonds. U was set forth that 
ItUe City h*d not compiled with 
Ithe statutes by the Inclusion of 
LertsJn.i claims, that the City hail 
I violated this law In attempting to 
Irkfund obligations ‘ hat wejx> part
due and that it sought to refund -----
debts for which Urn ;rodlt of tho jf ,, won him a firm place lo th* cm- 
municipality wd* not pledged. u..|te*m of tha. people of the state.

al,,Mr. Following twq term* a* goternor, 
* Mr. Gooding returned to direction

of Kla sheep business but In 1018 
returned once .more to political ac

Democratic -presidential . ticket, nuk it has yat unuewvn.

nationally known Democrats - j j f  te£^Tr^mn>urtlcaW«*«hiS^rth
in the v,c^>’r” 'd^ nl ‘a' ^  member* of tho local committee,the ltoblnaon boom appeared to ua The >g8> >ex and ^  lm re

quired In addition to Information 
as to parents or guardlkh, address, 
description of disability and name 
pf Informant. The committee hopes 
to complate Ita work at tba UXU- 
est possible dale so tha SeMlnolo

Reports will come In faster dur
ing Crippled Child week and it is 
hoped that by Juno 30 every ll*t 
will have been completed and turn- 
oil into Judge Criswell.
Those first and Incomplete re-

waa on full swing today us the 
hosts of Democracy poured Into 
Houston for the convention which 
opens tomorrow.

It became over -Sunday an

Plans Are 
Made ForStands Out AmortfrConvenllon 

Hordes As ExponentOfllar- 
tnonv Should Internal Con
tentions Threaten Success
HOUSTON, Tex.. Juno 25.1 

— (INS)— Mrs. Edith Bolling 
Wilson, widow of tho Worid War 
president, may become the Juon 
of Arc of the Democratic con
vention ahould Internal. strife 
threaten success of the party s 
wnrfare. •
. .She stood out today in tho con- ‘ 7 ~  
vention -throwg*-•** exponent [Sian luo^

• * fa
Italian Comriu 

Dirigible Is PI 
Under Doctttift
LONDON, Junb20.-^j

—('apt. a
missing Norwoglan 
has been located by 

breakbf

. /. With the notice of aPPe*W ~ 
Dlghton a>so ri»ed. an assignment 
o f orirors, which formally asserts 
that the court erred in granting 
the motion to strike ahd nerrvullng 
the jwtltlon of Intervention., Tho 

ra are returnable on July U, 
date on which the 

' formally presented
on which the case will 

presented to the

_ eh-ftlr -Mir-Aakfraft will
have JO d»y« after July 13 -In 
which to prepare a brief of the 
rase and uttorneys for the City 
Will have fivo days more to. file a 
brief In answer. Oral arguments 
will be requested by Mr. Dlghton- 
It was announced this morning.

Progress of tho case has been 
watched with eon*lderablc public 
Interest. Notice of an appeal con
firms predictions that had boen 
made frequently within the past 
few day*. Outcome of the appenl 
Is awaited with even, greater In
terest .than was ahown in the 
opening skirmish ■ of the legal 
tattle. J. -:r  . - ■' .’

Roosevelt Chosen A s  
Shlith Floor Leader

HOlifiTON. June 25.—(INB)— 
Franklin D. pooaeyalt. today wka 
selected floor lender °f 
Smith's forces at tho 
National Convention which 
her* tomorrow. Announcement 
that Roosevelt would be n com
plete command of the fight on 
the convention floor 
New Yofk governor the presi
dential candidate was mude by 
George K. Van Namee. pre- con
vention manager for Smith. f 

In addition, Roosevelt wm 
place Governor 8mlths n“ ™* b«' 
fore the eonvantlon 
date for the presldentlsl nomln^ 
tlon. Roosevelt nominated Smith 
at Madison Square Garden In 
IU24 and also acted as .floor man- 
aimr. -f

a a ausplclon In llouston 
idlth a picture hanging ih

tlvity as candidate for the senate.
Elected. In 1920. • «.

IU was again defeated by John 
F. Bugent but ran again in 1020 
and waa awept Into office with tho 
Harding administration.

Aa senator he was especially in
terested in. freight rates and was 
prominently connected with sever- 
nl rate bills. He was chairman of 
tire special senate committee that 
investigated living conditions In 
the Eastern coal fields last winter.

He was brought here last Tues
day following the operation June 
4. He lapsed into a*coma this morn
ing and It became apparent that 
his death was only n few hours
AWAY*

Though hi* death was believed tb 
have resulted from -cancer of the 
intestines. his generally poor 
hedlth, caused in jyirt by overwork, 
coittributcd to hi* condition.

His Illness prevented his attehr 
dcnce at the Republican national 
convention at Knnsas City.

tho best organised and the most 
widely promoted. It was being 
quietly whispered In the hotel 
lobbies that Roblnaon had U»e per
sonal endorsement of Gov. Aured 
E. Smith, ami that If Smith woti 
the presidential nomination, Robin
son would be his running mat*. 
Friend* of tba Arkansas Senator 
openly predicted hla nomination 
on the first vlce-presldentlal bal-

In the Inner council chambera, 
however, another name was ,whls- 
pered—U\at of Sen. J»mes A. 
Reed, now a vigorous candidate 
for the highest honor. Some In- 
fluentlal party leaders said Reed 
could have the vlce-praitdsntlal 
domination by merely B fcn lfm  
his willingness to run with Smith, 
should the Now York governor 
become the preelckmtlal nominee. 
Snch a combination wou|d parallel 
tlte action Of the Republicani Con
vention named Sen. Charles Curtle 
for the second place, p«*t after 
Herbert Hoover defeated him for
the presidential nomination.* 

There were a good many dls

the survey his been worth whlT?|*a 
sufficient reward for the three 
months work we have put In on It. 
TJth legion, however, doea hot In
tend to atop with the survey which 
merely Indicates the great amount 
oiT help needed by the crippled chil
dren. We.muBt see that such help 
Is forthcothlng.”

OFFICIALS GIVEN  
N SENTENCE 

EFT GRAFT
Cliy-Wlde 1C lly-W lde InvestIga K  O f 
G raft A n d Payroll Padding

NEW YORK, June 25.—^he 
first prison sentences in the city? 
wide liiv***Tig*uun tnto Kraft^and 
payroll poddlpg In the *

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
WIN EDITORS BY
“BACK SLAPPING”

_____  .
Methods To Influence News

paper Publishers To Favor 
Power Companies Described 
At Federal Investigation

There 
that Al 
lobbies was snapped 
■nation suit.

In hU conflr-

Although a native of F.ngland, 
Frank R. Goodlnr often was de
scribed aa a “ typical westerner."

Hla progress a* a westerner may 
be said to have itarted wnen he be
came a hopierffeuder in Idaho, en
gaged In'the cattle business and In- 
titfitpd hlniwlf•i®,polKlci And th# 
affairs .of the sigte.

Eventually he- ranked as one of 
the largest stock raiser* In the 
state, was electedgovernor Ur two 
teriha and then United State* ten- 
ator, t; , . »

FOtlR PBOWN
EAST UNION, Tenn., June .25. 

—(INS)—Four ' * persona, .wtrt 
burled here todav and four othere 
owe thejr life* te WiUlam Hmld, 
scout matter of Brownsville, 
T«hn; who rescued thom whena
aldff carrying * ,
turned over yesterday In BeaUjot
Uke. There were 9 In the p»ny.

/  \0

Two Sanford U n ite  Of National Guar4 
Return HomeFrom Their

senters, Including some of Smith’s 
closest friend*, to a Smith and 
Reed ticket. It was protested that 
suA a: ticket :Woulri ho too wet 
and would fall to ^coguiae the 
following of Woodrow Wllsbn.

There’ wH* a largo Hold of ac
tive candidates, however, In the 
race for the running mntn honors. 
Of these, the names of Rep. Cor
dell Hull, of Tennessee, Evans 
Woolen, of Indiannu, Gov. Vtc 
Donahey, of pbio, former Sen- 
Gilbert M. Hutchock, of Nebraska, 
and Rep. Henry T. Rainey. «f 
Illinois, were the most frequently
mamtionad. '

Sen. A)bon W. Barkley of Ken
tucky, George L. Erry, of Ten
nessee, Uuls G. Stevenson-of Ill
inois, soli, of tho late Adlal bter- 
ensow, running mate for Grover 
Cleveland, and Itep. \\, A. Ayrea. 
of Kansas, were boosted by active 
followers- So, too, were WllUMk 
J. Bulow, of flfuth Dakota, fo^  
mer Gov. Ashton W. Hhallenber- 
ger, of Nebraska, Gov. H a w  F- 
Uyrd of Virginia, Houston Thomp
son of Colorado, Rep. W. W. Has
tings of Oklalmma. former Sen. 
James Hamilton Uwis and Su
preme Court. • Jndge Loyd L- 
Thompson, both pf lUlnoi*.

One woman wda In tho picture, 
too—former Gov. Nellie Taylor 
Ross, of Wyoming- The campaign 
for Mrs. Ross w*S being waged 
on the .ground Utah she was u 
successful political leader and 
that It was time for the Democrat
ic party to blaae the way by rec- 
ognislng women on the presiden
tial ticket. Iter b6om, like nuip-

a s .ot&  ..s r s v w i...
significant. According to a relte- 
ble authority, ft was said, Robin
son waa acceptable not on y [o 
Governoir SmUh hlmaelf. but to 
such ptrtatdMlng Democratic 
enders and BmUh atippbrtew aa

Btreet
Cleaning Depaltment werei lm- 
naied Friday by Judgo Albert 
r ° W  In tho Bronx County Court.

Wiliam J. Oawald. former dls- 
trlst superintendent In the Bronx, 
was sentenced to.front three-to U* 
years in Sing Sing for greUd la r 
ceny Jn connection w[thtteteyA-
dWg..of pay»Wte i " °  i ° S 5 rAvenue garage.^ Wiliam J. Loug- 
hced, forenmn of tho garage, whose 
confession exposed the operation* 
of the Bronx rlng.\qf Ar*‘ ier* “ ” l1 
precipitated the Unvertigatlon, 
sentenced to from one and a hair 
to threo years In prison. Benja
min I\ Stoebor, Uugheed s as- 

received a sentence or 
to two years. Louslstant, 

from one
“.'ml »  P&SW

and turned wltAeaaea^ for the
prosecution ugi»ui»v ...
Charles A. McGee, BMlUnt sup
erintendent. McGee was acquitted.

Three Show Nd Emotion 
The sentences were pronounced 

by Judge Cohn In-a crowded court
room folowlng the usual pleas
by nitomeys fo**Lth® i hr^ toS  Oswald, Lougheed and Steebar 
heard the sentences with out vis
ible sign of emotion. .

Oswald * was sentenced flr**- 
Judgc Cohn.. aaW. that OawjUd 
stodd convicted of ra n d  arceny 
in the firsttwo other* had pleaded guilty- 
The court pointed that while
Oswald had held an Important 
position won by M W jf J S  *?’ kmlnatlon he had P^Ved.false to 
his oath of o tfc e  bv 
thrM, , . . r .  •«».*? K i n . '  < £

CapUIn J. C. Hutchison 
tr, and the Reglmontel Medico.

Ste
froi
wei

o«- the 124th Infantry, 
by Major lUlph K  

lied home yesterday 
w villo where - thejr 
ndanco at the amte?1 

ni the Florida 
Joseph

h y 'b .l i h ( S  tests for -
Sergaant R°h«rt L  ^  J

jtHterd,
oi tha 
gt Camp-

men 1 1

officers aa Ml
for the expert

f f i  
Ur

Sknford was repre
he largest number of
* attend the camp, ac- 

commandlng olfi 
,ny D of the Ma

. there were three 
men; while In the 

ment there were 
20 men . k. ' 
m this city won 
k camp

l,y the . camp 
would qualify

Private Uonard McLucae. iwen 
ty member* of the company qua!- 
if led as mmrV»m«n,the nquir 
score for which.I* 225.

During 0 .. ‘
S?®1 t fS S it fW *
Stsvens. ■ f

John W. Davla, Franklin D. Boote-

money In concert with oiner*. w -̂ 
wuld bad gambled with tbe Jury 
and lost. *»ded the evidence on which he was 
convicted. Judge Cohn amid. In 
Looghaed’a. case. the ct^rt "ho-,̂ end 
consTderaaott. bteause of h sicon- 
fesaluA and because Sid not attempt to perjure hlm
aelf on the stand. The e«n* eon- 
sld«ration waa shown Stoeber..

State T i i ^ s  L ead  
Fight Against New 
Menace Of, Floods

MEMPHIS. Tenn., June 25.— 
(INS)— National Guard troopa

tho fight agalAat tha flood
which

WASHINGTON* June 26.— 
Methods, Including “ bock slop
ping,’’ used to influoneo news
paper editors in Tennessee to 
publish power companies’ publicity 
to defeat itevernment operal1**' 
of Muscle JShnnla were descrll— 
So-tlay liLthe Federal Trade Com- 
mlAsloh’a utility investigation..

Guy P. Nowberp, pf Na*hvllle, 
tnUeXor o f t ie  TheWtelte-JWui 
Service Information Duriiau, testi
fied that the first place of Im
portance for the utility publicity 
organisations to obtain contracts 
was with the newspaper* und 
their editor*. He declared that 
ke had urged the other Southern 
utility publicity organisation* “ to 
call thecountry editors by their 
first names and slap them on the 
hack*”
Cites Sucres* a* “ B»ck Hlapper"

“ Without the friendship of 
newspaper editor*,’ ’ Newborn said, 
“ I don’t think that any buslnes* 
can succeed." He added In reply 
to questions by Robert L. llenly, 
chief commission counsel, that 
he had been partly successful In 
the ’back stepping1 of Tennessee 
tdtton1

A direct connection between the 
Tennessee Bureau of the Tciines- 
•m  Pres* Aassoctetlon was dis
closed when Nowbem !•»«*•« 
that hi* awlstent, Hugh Hook, 
editor of “The Manchester (Tenn.) 
Times,” as president of the assoc
iation and also n ..rice-presldcnt 
of the National Editorial A*sod- 
latlon. Doak wps paid $225 
month for hi* services,
**Tho testimony of Ncwbern and 
documoat* introduced into tne 
record from hi* offico file* al*o 
ifeveloped that public relation* 
were carried on by hte organi**-

sort of .fighting »ha;»e all of tho 
elements of the party that aro 
opposed to the nomlimUon or tho 
New York governor—the favorite 
eon manager*, tho remnants or 
the old McAdoo machine, the radi
cal dry*, and the antl-Tammnylto*. 
All were agreed today upon tho 
common objective of “ stepping 
Smith'', hut none could furnish the 
formula by which thl* could be 
Accomplished.

Sunday conferences, somo or 
which did not break up until dawn, 
stele Into the hotel windows this 
morning ll.-splbil in little real 
progress. Tlio bitter endors and 
the test ditchers against Smith 
were confering all oyer tbe town, 
but looming far above tho talk 
was tho undiBputcd fact -lJD.it 
Governor Smith will have a clear 
majority of votes on the first bal
lot and probably two-thirds if 
tho convention on tho second or 
third ballot. Figure as they would 
—and did—tho antl-Sinltli people 
could not get around It:

Leadership iu tho final drive 
against Smith aoomod to rest to- 
4' 'Ml Daniel C. Roper, an old 

lieutenant- who ha* in 
lernnl rttvenue commissioner in 
tho Wilson admlnlstration. An ar
dent dry, snd a skilled politician

tho NoveraW. offonalvo. Hav 
received the greatest popular ac
claim of apy incoming notabloa, 
Mr*. Wilson apparently was In 
position to wield great power over 
contending forces. The spirit of 
Woodrow Wilson, already In *vl- 
dcnco in pre-convention activities, 
raced through the convention 
hordes with her arrival.

Displaying reticence when ques
tioned concerning the presidential 
nomination fight, she did* express 
tho hope that the convention will 
bo harmonious. Close friends Indi
cated that she was agrcoablo to tho 
nomination of Gov. Al Smith and 
might openly declare for hlih 
should tho anll-Smith coalition 
force a “bltter-cnd’’ fight In th? 
convention.

She, too was said to loolr teith 
disfavor on tha candldac- of Sen. 
James A. Reed., of Missouri, who 
fought the League of Nations 
Covenant which Woodrow Wilson 
presented to the Senate. Th* popu
larity of tho late president wan 
personified by hla widow, and Wan 
shown when more‘ than 1,000 peo
ple waited over three hours for 
the arrivul of hor private-car. 

Throngs lined tho strerta to 
catch n fleeting glimpse of her as 
she was whisked off to meet many 
engagements already arrang«4

rescue ot
panions according to 
change Telegraph 
from. Tarls this 
quoting an uncraflftB' 
report printed by the Mvn 
L’lnfonhatlon.

While from King’s Bay B] 
gen has coun- tho report th 
eral Umberto Nobllo and a 
her of tho Italia crew 
be Troian), an engineer, 
board tbo Citta Dl Milan* 
under the care of tha ship’* 
geon, after having been saved 
a lingering death in tho 
white wastea of the Artie 
heroic air rescue which 
down In hsltory aa ono of tha 
masterly achievements of av 

Both Nobile and Troian! 
lloved to be seriously 
Tho engineer was hurt when 
Italia crashed to tha tea ret, 
morning of May 25. No! 
suffering from a crashed

a  tr™  «*?

Newborn

lion In colleges and high schools 
l revealed that Influence was 
uaht' to bear oh the Legisla

ture to prevent tho abolition of 
thd Public Utilities Commission of 
that state when Governor Austin 
Pesy was in office. ... .

M B K ^ w s w s b s b  n°°*
threatens to break

sed to prq- 
t k d

nomination, tha whole Smith o£, 
gunixutlon would'ba -thrown,;,ft 
Robinson. • *•;-•- . .

The talking poloU used to 
.. ota RAMne*#’* candidacy is 
tbs Senator 1# • staunch IXemoeraL 
known for Mid wide tb the rank 
and file of tb* party, low  P^min- 
ent In tba, national 
Ms party,:a.proU*Unt, a dry. a 
Middle Westerner by |?rt>*rtPhJr 
and yat actually the son of a 
Southern state. va,u* ^  
ticket, It waa argued would be hte 
power to. hold the border stataa 
jn tba Damopratlc column, to pacl 
f*  the “  ‘  ...............

additional acre*.
0nr was washed

Ip tha 
II woax 

ht, and an 8 0 0 -foot

Smith’s 
end to

(Continue
* 1

In spots where 
was unwelcome 

\  ticket In the 
page six.)

leva*M ***•»"« m~~9 -i
above S'
'out last nl, 
vaaao wss was
Ptefi*? Water 
through 20 ,0 0 0  acres oi

was taxed to the limit to 
than*. Gape near itorroundad BIB 
were expected to relieve other dte- 
t m L d  point* Mi tba White Rivet. 
Tha rains which have fallen stead
ily for a weak have finally *«•••*• 

Troop* from Little Rock will b# 
in charge of the entire flooded area 
before thf and of the week,

Grand Jury Indicts 
Robert Stewart On 
Charge OfPerjury

WASHINGTON, June 25. —
< IMS)—Robert W. Stewart, chair
man of the board of Cmurnbla 
grand Jury U diy >  b charge of 
perjury.

The action grew out or the ap
pearance* of Stewart before a Sen- 
Ala investigation committee, hi* 
refusal to answer questions per

____ . mining to tba mysteriouf,.
hed out below, thhl r nrt|l Trading Company, and, h.U,

«r**~**fore the district, supreme court, 
whan he waa acquHtod. ■
• Stewart "
counU. The first held that before 
tho 8enate InvoatigaHw committee 
ha bad denied knowledge of dls- 

tlon of th# Continental Trading 
ipony’s profit*, whereas »  ’wj*

charged he received tome of the 
bonds, Th# other two 
charges that Stewart dsnled be
fore tbe Senate conversations con- 
csndng tba ContlnraUl company.

tlmoa during iho past 24 houni 
have gone tne nnti-Saloon League 
peoplo, numerous friend* of McA
doo—and even Sen. “Jinx’ Reed,of 
Mlsouri, who lUmli next to Sputh 
In delegation strength, and In 
whom rosU real hop® tho eo-ch1Uh1 
"allies" have ultimately ‘ tipping
Sntith. . 4.

Tlio aim, tho purpose and th.’ 
gonl of Die dlSHontert* /Was ex- 
pressod by Rojicr himself thte 
morning us follow*: "Tho ole 
ment* of the convention which are 
convinced of the necessity of sav
ing tho Democratic party from 
nullification of th© eighteenth 
amendment- and from Tammany 
control of tlie federal government, 
sro In agreement upon tho course 
of procedure to ho followed Iu tho
rlffht#**

Tho nature of that "agreement'^ 
und tho “course of procedure 
wan u conference then* ut 1 A. M. 
Tlio Mift&ourian wan in a btiUgt'r* 
ent frame of mind oh ho climbed 
into u toxlcab with ncvcrol of hU 
manager*. “ I have entered into no 
coalition, combine or comlnation, 
he snapped. In reply to question^. 
“ Missouri is hero for only one 
thing"—to got all the votes it cun. 
•*W© aro entering no ‘dvals’ in
volving the presidency, possible 
cabinet post* or anything else.”

Thi* last remark referred to the 
activities of the Smith managers. 
While “ tho allies'’ hgvo been busy 
cooking up troublo for the New 
York governor Ids frjeada 'have 
not been idle. They huve been do
ing some cooking themselves n 
the lost 24 hours, principally with 
regard to the vico presidency. If 
was reportod they offered second 
place to Reed und that ho refused 
to cqnsldor it. It waa also re
ported tho Smith people offered It 
to Sen. Joo Robinson, of Arkan
sas, who was more amendable to 
U than his Senator colleague. Bets 
were being made abotlt tbe lobby 
of the Rice Hotel this morning 
that the ticket to b# named four 
or five day* hence will be Smlti* 
and Robinson, Reed vehement y 
denied he know anything shout

fJ!^h*0Itepor statement, be said, 
spoke for Itself. He refuted to 
elaborate upon It. declined to 
state what waa mount by thh 
element* of the convention men 
tioned by ltepar, and refusld to 
say how far Missouri will go. If 
at all, In combining with th© bitter 
©nders against Smith for m last
ditch fight. ' , . ..

It is one of the Ironies of poli
tics that Senator.’ Reed Is forced 
to look for support here to the 
very elements of the parly with 
which he ho* so long been at odds.

(Continued on page three.)' . .
' >  . Hsiffr i

eating tho convention hall and 
heard tha name of Woodrow Wll 
son cheered to tho coho; helped 
open Houston's .convention Lj*pl 
tidily house and met scores of 
Democratic leader*.

Mr*. Wilson enmo to Houston 
with Mr. und Mr*. Hugh Wallace. 
Admiral Cary T. Grayson, former 
White House physician, and on tho 
train were Bernard Baruch of Nov. 
York and Goovrnor Ritchie of 
Maryland.

A box in convention hall ha* 
been reserved for hor,

Just how ho sustained his 
lc» bat not Jsoon revealed.

The marooned men ware 
cued by the Swedish 
Captain Tomherg. flying tire 
motored Junkers .plana Uj 
Spurred on by urgent ret) 
from Noblla that the lea,

hi*.

FAMILY AHI’HIXIATKD

CHICAGO, Juno 25.—(1NS>— 
Overcome while thoy slept, Joseph 
Noel, 45, and his *reifc und tholr 
three children wore killed today by 
fumes from a gas heater in tholr 
home. Nod ami children woro 
found fully clothed upon a bed. 
The body or Mrs. Noel was found 
on tho floor.

WASHINGTON. June 25.— 
(INS)—Tho Senators nosed the 
Athletics but In the ninth Inning 
to win tho first gume of thalr 
doublo-hcadcr 3 to 2.

ment of tho castaways. • "M
He landed on a moving^ 

of le«, hovering off the I 
Straits. The Injured men 
given first aid treatment 
the quest before another 
took them to tho Cltte Dl 
which Is in the vicinity of 
Island.

Tomherg then mado anot 
flight to the Noblla encarapr 
to rescue the othor four at 
member* of the Italia’s wo 
his plenoovcrtumed. In attimptii 
to make the difficult landing.

It was reported that he 
scaped uninjured but details 
hi* second attempt did not rm 
whether or not he waa able 
right hin pl*no and 
again fer the qu*»L

Of the 10 misting mer 
the Italia** crew, three, 
Italian navy commander* 
and Mariano and tho 
Professor Mnlgren, left 
party almost a month 
trek over the les1 for 
other seven were swept 
.vlth thv gas bag of the 1 
whon the dirigible crashed, 
were separated from 
tho party.

Sidney Catts Predicte Florida Will 
Republican If Al Smith Is Seh

HOUSTON. Tex., June 25,— 
Former governor- Sidney J Catts, 
who declared he was her# In be
half of the candidacy of Senator 
Reed, predicted today that Florida 
would go Republican for tho first 
time since 1870. If Al Smith re
ceived the nomination rt tho 
Democratic Convention opening

^ -H S m lth
watt*, “ I’ll not «uPP°r t 4lW“ ' . . {  
might vote thi, Democratic ticket 
and leave him off, but 1 would 
not vote for Mm, ■■ , J

-Not

at'the head of Ute tU w . .Kepubl)  ̂
cans would) capry, 
fifty to seventy p«r cent.

Saying he was a personal friend 
of Senator Re*!, the former gov
ernor, recalled having one© lived 
In Alabama .*nd
many pereonal friends M the 
Alabama and Florida delefatio™*'
aa»a o f where Wbe found working in th* tutereat 
of the Mlasourl acnatiws candl- 
dacy on arrival here tomorrow, 
representing U  vote* frt to#

inti-Smith bloc. .. .
Cute expressed Intei 

agricultural plank of. v 
platform, saying farmer* ^  
country dcmamUd ti> be J 
equality with Industry and 
that he was working for 
aion of provisions tor tartli wv 
to protect Honda.

Florida’s Need*
“ My ” h« aald. 

tariff ptktection against 
of tomatoes and potato** 
peon labor In Utelco, air

! 4l4t ^  "

‘Ay..
f c )

bellev© sue 
tedd© to the. 
oO Calls 
goo* for 
such had 
or since 
vlctioo 
ca*a If 

"It won

HI
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What is it — anyway? ° '
8.3.8. conquers rheumatism! The 

rich, rod, lighting blood that 8 . S. 8. 
helps Nature build brings nano and 
comfort to every gore, awoliuu Us* 
auo In your body.

And thl* groat 8. 8. 8. goos right 
nn helping Naturo hujld more aijd 
more red cells' until your wbolo 
body Is tingling with 
life and vibrating f  ^  
with vim, vigor u n d f ^ ^ # k  1 
vitality. Yon /eel h k e l X X X  ) 
yuumelf again,

O t  S. 8. S. right X. /
now— build Up your "
Mood to where II in pure, m l and i 
healthy. S. 8. 3. Is the auro wuy.

All druggists Bell 8 . 8. 8 . Oet the | 
lartrcr bottle. *"

X’laeent nttreed

T HAT awful agony of swollen 
joints find Inhumed muscles—  
that miserable pain and torturous 

Buffering, wo call rheumatism—  
what la It? ,

Here's what It Ihi It Is the result 
qf waste products and Impurities In

2U» Vincent lletrced 
30 I'tmn'kwii 

5 n. V. l.odkey 
to Unknown

X> H e r a N M  In P in t  Honk \, rmloolr r«MNI> Urropda.
**rown m  ni 

ll lkydll liH  K. ilrown
T‘ ° '  .r«  • U l l l  u xau bck
b * T* Semlnnkr Caaaty lU runl*

ne nome. On the floor are rugs and rugs and linoleum— the 

Is are extensively advertised. W h a t about the kitchen? .
* •» r # _ | • i

ranges, hot water heaters, dish and clothes washers, cooking  

Is— practically everything you use is  advertised. Y o u  buy 

s because you have confidence in them . You know that a  m

bettertho blood! linpurltloH that gat thu 
upper bund becuuso tho system Is 
Starving for want of healthy, rich 
rod blood!

But you just cloanso ycBut you Just cloanso ycu. „...od 
and build up the red-hlood-cells 
and watch (ho rheumutism vanish! 
Why. 8. S. 8. will aid Naturo put ho 
many millions of rod-bluod-cells in 
your nystom that tho Impurltlen 
Uiat cause your rheumatism are 
driven out— they cau’l aland pure,S**1t>i* Itl/wl U’u moro economical.

H HI nlv ...
% r nNi5'u 1,1 NK u

" f H'V '4 and 
jk i Sf»  N *, o f  HK 14 o f  MW

H i? V! o.U \  U"rt'» NR Of HXV 
NR, K of hi: t4

S ? . V i 8 f H,:of HK ft of NK 
H of NK 14 of N tv 

n i  ft'"u^NNHe* HJO ft N Of HK
“ f ?? ’t I tun xv(60  f t  N (13 f .  1 * 

1*0 ft H 113 ft,
R*>!» Ot NH X» Of HIV

Advertising is 

ence ad safety  

get the quality

one form  o f insurance, It gives you a feeling o f pe

when you ask for an advertised brand, fo r  ypii know
! •

and service you expectThe last breath 
they ever take

The nam e is tfie guarantee.

Death to •
flies . . mosquitoes . .  and roaches

B LACK Flag doesn't wait for niesormoxquitoct 
to come to it. It goes to them— and kills 

them. And gets every one o f  the pests. Not one 
escapes this deadliest o f insect-killers.

As for roaches, ants, bed-bugs, fleas and moths 
—it completely rids your home o f  these pests. Black 
Flag contains a secret, vegetable ingredient that 
they breathe— and die. It is absolutely harmless to 
humans,and animals. Try it. Tw o forms, equally 
deadly—-Liquid and Powder. At drug, grocery, 
hardware and department stores. Powder I5c up.

The more you read Advertising the m ore you will know about human } 

Y ou will become well posted in abjiost every line o f human endeavor and  

judge o f values,

a canny
R eading advertisem ents is a fin e  habit. Cultivate it
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UlUl.fi TBRSE FOR TODAY
B p  ^IIK XtLKSSKl)—Now therefore

W e have been considerably interested during the past 
week in watching the courageous figh t o f  the Daily News 
to oust from  his luxuriotlB home on Palm Island, and the 
confines o f  Miami, that notorious Chicago gangster, “ Scar- 
face”  A1 Capone. The News, unmoved by the Chicagoan’s 
reputation as a machine gunner and bomb thrower, has 
been hammering away In its three editions a day in an ef-» 
fort to impress upon thq people o f Miami the menace which 
the presence o f  this character creates.

The interest which we have in this contest, due to 
its remoteness and the limited range o f  - automatics, is 
slight, but we do feel that every newspaperman in Florida 
and every other person w ho has been reading the Miami, 
paper, ia wondering why it  was so easy for  the Los Angeles 
police to get rid o f  Capone when he attempted to make his 
hpnrife there' last winter, and why it should be necessary

ranrauaea i w m n > n m s

ihwT y o r k
D A Y S  O P  BECKE3R
HERALb TRIBUNE

Hot w ither If her? and tljne 
to tirade• In yofct' oW Vdkf'btore

Not lines the murder of Her* 
man Rosenthal by four gunmen 
who shot him in front 6fc'a hotel 
in Waat Forty-third 8trtf<<t has 
.there been such a public killing 
as that of Edwin Jergr in Herald 
Square Sunday afternoon. The 
two crimes have much in common. 
Both were made possible by the. 
use o f automobiles to facillat* 
the escape o f the slayer or'slayers. 
Both were the result of disputes 
in the underworld and both had 
been obviously carefully > planned 
beforehand. Tlje murderers of 
Rosenthal were capture!!”  because

.fpr the Miami authorities to cry, “ W e can do nothing about1 
It  He is within his constitutional rights in making his

the- pviiee were -.famijiark mitji. the 
gs fchlch Wfcra thenUnderworld gangs

home wherever he pleases as long as -he does not violate 
'  f  our loca

gfircpsi.Mi (into ine, 0  ye children: 
M  or Mes- eil ara they that keep my
Rtv j.v .-^Pro v. 8: S2. ■
W j PRAYER—0  Lord, our help
pu Tiiec,

us

BAJA CALIFORNIA

R> Hliacbeth Coatoworth 
—In the Commonweal—

■ lire th% land that (To man 
tiUs-

And tliers among the tumbled rocks 
.V f̂hder unsbepherde/l the flocks; 
,Th? long' slopes of the roso-red 

§£ ’ hills •
m »Hi fhteUed with hordes whoso lean 
iS/. ■ - sidaa

iln-.v ncrer felt a human knee
V'Atu! on tho shorts of tha unflshed

sea
' Fflovn tha white smother of its 

tidal.

any o f  our local statutes.'’
Up to the-present time, 6o far as we have been able to 

discover, Capone has not violated any o f  our laws. He came 
to Miami, so he says, fo r  tho healthful e ffect o f the cli
mate, and so everybody else says, to escape the unhealth- 
ful conditions o f  Chicago. He has purchased a seventy 
thouwind dollar hohrce qn the most exclusive Palm Island 
— and the purchuse o f  a seventy thousand dollar home, 
these days, is not to be sneezed at by any member o f  the 
realty board. He made the eyes o f  clerks in Miami's larg
est department store bulge when he ordered no less than 
three thousand dollars worth o f  drapes; and when he went 

't o  a certain clothing store to make some rother extensive 
purchases, It was the merchants o f  the town who were 
sold on him.

But stories emanating from  his old stamping ground, 
in Chicago indicate that this man Capone; befifiTa^namaitojift^*1- * '1 
conjure with. He has been thcreHacajsidt-.U-.r:r.;rrrC-• 5* n v F r  “ '

largely concerned wkh 
Tho perpetration of'the Jerge

And sluggish

m
w►t

there uncoil the 
srtaketf • J5

Along the brown of savage cliffs, 
;V» b’lnrk and red as .hippogriffs 
AbiMil whose claws Ilia rent wave 

tm-aka— j ' .
And h« wbo, - lonely, sees theso

thingn
May knqw his inner spirit stirred. 
!■ (h'Iu'C his heart move Ilka a bird 
Lef^rs it spreads ita wings.

K

r
H

By tha way, Roy, what would 
you do if Capone moved to our
town T ■<* • K f v- - * t

•  *

The Fori ‘  Myers Press says 
4‘Jasi ia'Music." £Jvcn if played on 
a saxophone T
i', ' --------

1

t

v It begin! to look as If the Florida 
delegation, W order' to keep from

\ }

: voting for A1 ’ Smith, will have to 
.decline,to ' vote, at' ,all.—Sanford 
Herald! And that long hot trip..— 

1 i Leesburg Commercial.
•---------- ro—--------

A number o f cities on the West
Coast have raised some seventeen 

^thousand dollars,to assist in a big 
advertising campaign. They are go- 

.mjr utter, more tourists and they 
vcr.l zs thut it pays to advertise 
oren when selling'so.intangible a 

,LomeUiing as climate. ,
{/hV  . — -•—

there 6̂o«KiĴ .___ _______
big to the W indy City, from  New York wherd he' was a well 
known figure in gang life. f> During this comparatively 
brief space o f  lime he has built up what is probably tho 
largest and most successful bootlegging industry in the 
world. The records Bhow that he has never been convicted 
o f  any crime, but the reports are that -his success lies 
largely in his ability to stifle competition by placing un
friendly racketeers “ on the spot”  or “ taking them fo r  a 
ride.”  •

Just.w hat Capone wants in Miami, it is o f  course im
possible for anyone, outside his inner circle o f  friends, to 
say with any degree of accuracy. It is perfectly possible 
that he has found in Miami’s climate something he has 
missed in Chicago, and desiring like most o f  us, to prolong 
our allotted span as m uch .as possible, he has decided to 
come South before rival bootleggers in Chicago pop him 
o ff. On the other hand It is equally reasonable that he 
will not want to loaf all the time he is in Miami, and we 
confidently expect that by the time the winter season is un
der way Capone will have a number o f establishments 
where liquor is as good as any you can find at the court 
house, and where roulette is only one form  o f gambling en
joyed.

I f  this is the case wo can see only two logical deduc
tions. The first is that business must be picking up in 
Miami. W e do not believe that one o f  Capone's sagacity 
and business acumen would deliberately pick out a city in 

J which to operate that was broke. And, in a way, we be
lieve Miamians will take it as a decided compliment to their 
financial condition that Capone would see in their city a 
lucrative field in which to set up his business.

It further seems more than likely that those 'w ho are 
in the same line o f  business, Tony La Manchic who runs 
La Vida, Kingsley Fink who operates a joint on Flagler 
Street in the heart of the business district, and Ed Ballard 
w-ho last winter and other winters, has operated the Palm 
island Club, less than a stone’s throw from  Capone’s new 
home, would be the most, upset by this Chicago man's pres
ence, They know that Cupone is too smart to harm a law- 
abiding citizen— he would make the electric chair if ho did 
— but they also know that competitors in an illegal business 
who threaten Capone’s supremacy, haven’t much recourse 
to law when the bullets btgrn to spatter.

murder i«t credited to .a crowd of 
bootleggers-and;'narcritlo peddlers, 
who make far more profit from 
those industries than was ever 
made from gambling. Inspector 
Coughlin is quoted as informing 
the detectivcg or tho Police Depart
ment that they should have 
known all about the criminals 
in whose interest Jerge was killed. 
In that * he is perfectly right. 
But Mr. Coughlin and Cimmis- 
sioncr Warren should also have 
known about them. Tho Police 
Department has or ought to have 
wide opportunities to secure in
formation o f what is going on 
in the underworld. 4 

The fact that

jump on the Tunning board o f %n 
automobile, stalled In th^ heart 
ijf Manhattan Island in broad 
daylight, and pouT five ehota Into 
a rival gangster is sufficient 
commentary on how the under
world regards tho Police Depart* 
mont. Nothing that Whittemore 
and his followers over attempted 
was bolder than this. Gangsters, 
because of the risks incident .to 
their trade, keep carefully ; in
formed as to the efficiency of 
the police. They know what they 
*an “ get awnjr with”  arid what, it 
unsafe to atteritpt Well mjiy 
Commissioner Wdrren and In
spector Coughlin be perturbed 

gambling, about this Broadway murder. It 
was a braren defiance of them 
and the men Under tnertl. And 
unless the murderer Is caught 
and punished gangsters every
where in tho city will Ixf-1 embold
ened to carry on their private 
feuds with tho freedom of the 
old vendetta-

Public sentiment has been be
hind the Board’ of Estimate in In
creasing the police forco on tho 
theory that the public safety ful
ly justified it. But even though 
the man killed Sunday was a 
gangster like his slayer murder 
is not to bo tolerated. If this 
murderer escapes it would be* 
hoove Mayor Walker to give up^ 
his trip to Houston and remain!1 

; any criminal, ^  what ia.ika,
Mwaw-vwif i n j 'h 'n  ifti •• nl foRco Department. !'

on a -new ga» - rang a . while, you 
can get a good pricW for your 
old stove. Sanford Gas Company 
106 Magnolia Avenue,—-adv.

T H E  H E R A L D  IS F U S S Y  -
TAMPA TRIBUNE

The Miami Herald is showing 
signs of petulance. It calls on The 
Tribune to “ quit electing Doyle 
Carlton/ It was known that Carl
ton was elected the Thursday after 
election, says the Herald, "and 
everybody was satisfied." <We 
wonder!) "But The Tribune evi
dently hasn’t heard tho news. It 
still carries from one to two edi
torials almost daily, setting forth 
tho fine characteristics of the can
diaato whom it supported and to
whoso nomination it contributed so 
much." .

Wo object. The Tribune knew of 
tho nomination of Carlton as soon 
after the election as it was possible 
for it to be known, and told the 
people about it .Besides, Tho Tri
bune told the people, including the 
Herald, of Carlton’s nomination a 
week before the election, giving 
approximately the exact figures of 
his plurality—but, of course, the

Herald wouldn’t believe It.
We don’t think the Herald has a 

right to complain i f  the compara
tively few Carlton papers, over
whelmed ns they were by the pre
ponderance of "great dailies" of 
the state which were united for 
Huthaway find some pleasure in 
talking about his election. If the 
Herald's candidnte had been suc
cessful, there wouldn't have been 
space on the Herald’s editorial 
page for nny other subject before 
Christmun.

If Hoover and Smith are nomi
nated the drys won't have much 
chance, with a flood candidate op
posed to a wet— Palm Beach Post.

‘ A scientist says the earthworm 
is the farmer's greatest friend. 
Some candidates would dispute 
that.—Wichita Eagle.

K

j Another thing: .When the Los 
lAngcies chief of police told Capone 
to Rave, .he probably figured he 
meant it, hut when the Miami chief 
said "Go", Capone undoubtedly 
thought about Ed Ballard’s place 

. *t.nd other gambling joints, and 
j  11 now h6 was only kidding.---------- --------

Cobby Jones came within two 
trokes of Accomplishing what no 

Lne in the history of the world cun 
boast. If he had Just sunk a couple 

V.4 f>f putts he Would have won the Na- 
fc:.. * jcional Open championship, a feat 

1 which would have put him in a 
l :’jtts by himself. But he Is that al- 

cady, so why should he worry.

k  . i. e<
. at: ol

lens

Jim
>1

Jq
beaten for higher honors.

i Jim Reed still thinks he has a 
- fighting chance. Cordell Hull hopes 

to be vloe presidential

Suggestions For Retailers

One D o lla r
and

One Minute

nominee, *f 
Senator

J George has no intention of with- 
'V,! drawing in favor of A1 Smith. Yet 

t looks as if the only man who 
' could stop the New York governor 

s, William Jennings Bryan and un- 
crtuhateJy in 1926 he took a nap 

< me day too soon after eating.
— ■■■ o

i Three young men set out from
Washington late last week bound 
for Nicaragua.' Marines stationed 
(here, waiting for them,- received 
word, instead, that they had been 

‘k'llcd, when only, a short distance 
on their* way. 8evera] other fliers 
ha-« within the £a*t few months 
rada this trip* successfully, but 

very once in a while something 
, BBrtnd us that air-

Of sunshine, and 
M 'suggested on 

sabre 'duels between 
editors would add considerable col* 
< r and public interest to political 
campaigns. On June 22 a news
item announced fencing classes, «t 
the city ball, for men and women, 
commencing Immediately. That is 
certainly prompt action. But we 
personally have just discovered a 
lame wrist and anyhow we are not, 

■ in tho broader sense, an editor. Be- 
' / <dee, at last reports we were fair

ly good with a rifle or a pistol, and 
> h y  try to be a Jack o f all trades ?

. E. B. Tampa Tribune. Attu 
> P. A  stick to your guns;

: ja too much ajrexcise for

Within recent years retail business has undergone 
many changes. E fficient methods o f business conduct 
have supplanted the slip-shod ways o f yesteryear. Manage
ment has become highly systematized to prevent losses that 
were form erly incurred through ignorance and carelessness. 
W ork o f  the employees has been laid out more uniformly 
and more exacting standards o f salesmanship have been put 
into practice.

E fficiency, service and honesty have been made the 
objectives o f all progressive retail houses, whether they be 
owned by huge chain organizations or controlled by fcidiv- 
duals. The store o f  today is vastly different from  that o f 
twenty years ugo. Cleaner in appearance, offering better 
goods, prompter service und more accommodations, the re
tail' house o f  today presents thousands o f improvements 
over its predecessor.

With numerous changes taking place every day, re
tailers are constantly seeking more progressive methods. 
The Jewelers’ Circular, a trade publication, in a recent Is
sue offers an interesting list o f  rules for merchants. The 
Herald reproduces them here with the hope that local mer
chants may find some helpful suggestions In the conduct o f  
their businesses. The list numbering fifteen, is as follow s:

1. Keep your eyes on your business barometer 
— your stock records and accounting system.

2. Make your show window work hard fo r  you.
3. Co-operate with the worthy national adver

tiser. Cash in on his advertising jn your local 
territory.

4. Seek out attractive, new, quickly salable 
merchandise.

6. Buy wisely and adjust the volume o f  buy
ing to the demand. —

6. Pqt human interest in your advertising
copy, '. ( 1

7. Advertise honestly, thoughtfully and 
frequently.

8. Keep informed on social, civil political, in
dustrial and sporting events. Use them as selling 
occasions.

9. Study the merchandising and advertising 
methods o f  successful retailers in your own and in 
other lines.

10. Add side lines after careful study o f  their 
&alability and adaption to your trade.

• 11. Have a business library on your desk. 
Successful retailing requires head work— theory 
plus practice.

12. Know your exact cost o f  doing business. 
Figure your profits preferably on your selling 
price.

. 13. Properly classify everything that comes 
into and evio-ything that poes out o f  your store by 
~ intelligent system  o f ‘ accounting.

A

Opens a Savings Account
nj. "

and

W e  Loan You A  Beautiful..

Leather Bound Bank
These banks are handsomely bound in red, gray, ivory 
and green Dupont Process Leather. Come in and take 
your choice o f  colors.

THE SANFORD

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK
Afrillried with the Atlantic National Bank of JackaonriUa

Sanford, Florida

Furniture Repairing
> .T

Refinishing Upholstering 

By Factory O V -a U
■'U
g  -

3 /
£ f i r ) ! *  t i n o ' r

1 am in a position to 
handle your aatomobUe 
top, dosed car and seat 
covers repairs at n very 
reasonable charge.. Service 
material and workmanship 
same as In past. Estimates 
gladly, furnished.

E A R L E  T . F IE L D
Phan S7S J. P. O. Box 379

y t  , i i \  j

E lton  j .  M o u g h ton *  
Architect

First Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

T O S S IN G 'S  
Q U I C K  S E R V IC E  

T R A N S F E R  ,
Hauling, Crating Shipping, 

and Storage. 0 ‘ 1 
p»—  4*a aei Wl«re j« .

anst&gu
•purchase price-«f 
tfhrsrof*yia**i2*i#( 
the ballance. Sanford 
pany. 1Q6 Magnolia Ar

<%>>

Gaa
!«■

■4-W
If,)

Oil
1

. i-il* -u'. . /Vp. j
i Phone ,462-J M

. i jmiooftt ita
tf-t t t FI •f 'I'

H ere are additional big 
hardware bargain offerings

at our great

W e  ask our m any custom ers to please be patient while 

we are moving:. Our store w as crowded today an d  the 

clerks were kept busy every m inute. R em em ber the sa le  is at. 

First Street Store, and N O T  a t  our new 116 Park A v e .  Store.

HERE ARE SOME NEW  BARGAINS

Columbia Bicycles
Dandy two-bar Moto-Bike bicycles 
with coaster brakes. ..The best made. 
Regular Price $44.75.

Rem oval 

Sale Price $36 ’ 8

OIL STOVES
Florence Autom atic Oil Cooking Ranges 
with large built-in oven. W hite enamel 
finish.

Rem oval

Sale Price $600 0

Straight Razors
A large assortment o f  Shumate 
ors which sold for from $2 to $5.

raz-

¥
i- • i - , * ■ .’j*
I am  opening a shop in Sanford and will 
be equipped to handle any kind o f  repair 
work promptly.
Phone 883 in care o f  Sm ith and Jordan 

Inc., until new address is announced.

C. Killingsworth
Corner First St. and Sanford Ave.

Rem oval

Sale Price $ i
39

GOLF CLUBS
M cGregor Iron Clubs 
Regular $4.50 Value.

.Best Quality.

Rem oval 

Sale Price $3 50

Clothes Hampers
Ideal size clothes hampers for family 

Regular price $4.use.

Rem oval 

Sale Price $3 18

Savory Roasters
Best quality brown enamel finish 
roasters. Size 40. Regular Price $3.50.

Rem oval 

Sale Price $268

Lawn Mowers
We have a large stock o f Eclipse and 
Lady Lawn mowers. Absolutely 
guaranteed. There Is none better made. 
Priced from

$10.38 to $19.90

Gas Stoves
Clark-Jewel Range in White enamel 
with oven and broiler. Four open Imm- 
era. Regular price $64,50.

Rem oval 

Sale Price $54 18

Clark-Jewe? Range with three burners 
and oven and broiler below. While 
Enamel front. Regular $40.50 Value.

Removal 

Sale Price $2998

Fireplace Screens And

Andirons

331/ 3%  discount

Clothes Dryers
Adjustable upright 
Regular $25 values.

clothes dryers. 
Extra special

Rem oval% •

Sale Price $1698

‘ f Tppl- * '
Carpenters ad mechanics

CaseS ) iv.it . ’ 4
it

Rr f i W  ’I
Regular $10 values, ..... . --cu »<'J *1 ’ U:*
v* ;. j 11 j' jiUwOw l»*v»**’ •''

-  R e m o v a l  

*"Sale Price
w.

In our enormous stock
■r

attractiveyou will find many useful items at very 
prices. Metal and wood ironing board cases you have always wanted, as vfcell as 
medicine cabinets.

Ball Hardware
V



B
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would be Entirety filing trt »tan<J 
m a "plank similar to that adoptedThe'Las

y pledged to enffr;^Ing smOea oahlnd mHny hands* ff  
Houston. J i f )  ^f>*t°! ,L 

“The allies  ̂ ha4e only thh faint 
eat of hopes ,to “stop Smith** 
Publicly, they are keeping uj 
bold front, but| privately they con* 
•ĉ dc the‘nomination to go by de
fault, that is,| abandoning the 
thus far futila efforts to Ret ► 
Fait ditch coitftion- and to con
centrate instead on writing' into 
the platform a (bone dry plank a-i 
drastic that Smith miRht refuse 
to stand on'it' I '

There' are almpst as many pro
hibition plans being carried about

Souaton as them: are*-’delegates 
id visitor*. They protrude from 

ever-- poekfct, and * they rune* -a
S o way from the out-and-out wet 

nd to the drier-than-tbe-duM

MRS. FRED S. DAI GER, Society. Editor. Residence

W Z Mrs* Connelly Gives •; mdar bridge Party Friday

.f*W .•same.
,ias always been. Governor Smith’s 
.-redo. His friends would xathor 
.lave a general law enforcement 
fpH»nk with out naming names, bbf 
:hcy are not prepared to fight for

-ttdw Ue have. the anewti  to an 
important question.

Critics hailed Emil Janninga’ 
Way of All

J*1
the greateet characterisations

Personals productions “The Way of All 
Flesh” and “The Last Command” 
as the greateet characterizations 
in the history of the screen.

Many persons asked. whelh'.r 
they would be surpassed.

Janninga has surpassed his 
greatest effort in his' now Para
mount starring picture „ "The 
Street of Sin” scheduled for its 
first showing at the Milane Thea-

. Theater has chosen, the .color, 
ful slums of . London’s Umehyuse 
for' fhe 'background of his latest 
characterization, that of, a giant 
"h^iaer” who rules, the rabble -tf

Mrs. A. P. Connelly entertained 
at a vanishing bridge party Fri
day afternoon at her home on Park 
Avenue for the benefit of the 
scholarship fund for tho N. dc V. 
Howard Chapter U. D. C. There 
were three tables of players.
1 A Jcolorful arrangement of zin
nias and ferns was used In dec
orating -tl* ‘ rooms of this lovely 
bomt for this affair- The flohtl 
■ideas wera carried ou» in the tal* 
■ lies and other bridge acccsoriek 
After an exceptionally interesting 
game of bridge had been played 

-scores were compared and tho 
prizes, decks of cards, were award- 
ed.Mjs. G.,F. Smith and Mrs. W. 
J. Thigpen.

After the awarding of the prizes, 
refreshments of sherbert and cake 
were served by the hostess.

The guests were Mrs. G. F. 
Smith, Mrs, Ben Small of Miami, 
Mrs J. E. Brouse, Mrs. W. J. 
Thigpen, Mrs. M. HI. Mabry, Mrs. 
G. D. Bishop, Mrc, George A. Dc 
Cottes, Mrs, E. A. Douglass, Mrs. 
Robert A. Newman, Wrs . Samuel 
Puleston, Mrs. A. J. Richardson 

o .a /.*

.t to the point of making red
:roublo.‘ ^ -^ O N D A Y

Program meeting of the Wom- 
jft Missionary Society of the 
qnt Baptist Church will be held 
it 3:30 o’clock at the church. A 
all attendance is desired- 
fit* Agnea tGuild 0f Holy Crosa 

httrch JgUl have social mealing 
l SsM^otlock ,at the WMsh 
|ou^ Hostess, Mts, Rollom’ L.

Mrs. T. A, Vincent of Vcro Beach 
spent the week-end here with her 
sister, Mrs. Robert J. Holly.

TARPON Spring-’ 
Ing added to south,‘s! 
vensllst Church'on,Gn 
evsrd

LA BELLE~S. Luckey M  
erect new fire-resistant business
building on Bridge Street.

Robert J. Holly left Monday for 
Femandina where he will spend 
several days on business. . i ft

.1 Mu r»\t-. ; »r.
John Taylfty. A* j i l t  ttft 

Utah is the guest or Mr. and irs. 
A. D. Zachai^ oi  ̂ff^nolU  A1«•

• I L Î 'Ct ^..nl V ' t
Mr. and Mrs. *J. E. Baker, Br

an* and Mrs. Mortimer i 
Prater-Bifid iof the Pre BELATED DRIVE 

TO STOP SMITH 
Forges AHEAD

mm* the prospects of ' tho 
light on . prohibition.

datform
overroi

church
Social and Inspirational meeting 
’ tfc Bfcfllffterian AqgHiary.will. 
► held »t *:00 o’clock. The pro- 
•am will be in charge of the four 
>ung people who attended the 
Bung-people’s Confcren . at Win-

Mis j jCleo Thayer returned homo 
Saturday from Waycross and Al
bany, Ga., where she has been vis
iting friends.

(Continued From" Poge One) , 
The ardent dry’s, the Wilson Idol! 
zers, the Leagi/e rff Nations Dchm 
crats, the old MeAdoo crowd al THURSDAY

ONLY
[CAdoo crowd alt 

combined to bar him from a sent 
In tho Democratic convention at 
Fan Francisco eight years ago. 
Today In Houston Senator Reed 
is conferring with them and they 
arc rallying behind him to “stop” 
Smith. ’ -
•-Oil-
which. Roper aSTReecT had l\ W  
early /morning conference sat an 
official o f  the Anti-Saloon League. 
He greeted tho Missouri Senator 
cordially as the parley brokr up. 
Only a year ago Senator Reed 
was nnuthemu to the drys. lip ex
coriated the league on the flour 
of tho Senate and he gave a 
merciless grilling to lato Wayne 
B. Wheilcr when he was a vfltnos*

Mrs. W. F. .Coyne, who has been 
visiting bore as the guest of Mrs. 
R- J. Holly left Monday afternoon 
for here home at Quitman, Gn.

- :V “  TUESDAY 
[ Azarian Circle of tho First 
Baptist Church, will meet at 8 Milane Today

Continuous I to II-
“The . Coolest Spot 

In Town” .

rjmijrr calf him “the world’s 
I  ; graite^ .etor“-thls man. 

pannings. . And they're right! 
4 ; ,  there [st*7°4*S- "**>***• 
who %  e*j* «vMrih*ud such

o’clock at the home of Mrs. V. G. 
Hasty liy Dreamwold.

Junior Sewing Club will meet 
with Miss Margaret White.

Mrs.' Linton E. Allen returned 
Sunday from Coronado Beach 
where she .spent*. sever-l days as

Karl Dane 
George K. Afthui
“DETECTIVBff* 

r̂ wA comedy RIoi

PtVMift^til5xiphAle "VJitfhf*
1st lO;00 o’clock at her home on 
[Palmetto Avenue.

G; T /A . will meet at 3:00 o’clock 
at the 'Odd Fellows Hall over the 
[Basket, All members are asked to 
[be present as this is the last meet
ing for the summer.
[ Mrs. M. ; Minarik and Mrs. 
Beecher Kent will entertain at 
br^dfe at 3:09 o'clock at the homo 
of'Mye. Kent, 620 Henkie Avenue, 
Winter P a r k . - - ____

aiou." “The Last LadgK" 
“The Way of All Flash" ar 
"The Last- Coinuandr-V His 
latest In the greatest or them
•til

Final Offering Of Season's 
Odds and Ridsaway over this ruffians of Lime- 

house. His regeneration1 comes af
ter n terrible ordeal that almost 
costs the life of Fay Wray- .

Mnuritz Stiller, who' directed 
Pola Negri in her two l recent 
successes “ Hotel Imperial” and 
"The Woman on Trial," directed 
Jannings in the latter’s powerful 
nrw characterization. The story 
was wijtten by Josof von Stern-

A. J. LOSSING 
announces the marriage 

of his daughter 
BETH ’

. to
'M r. George Townsend 

Saturday evening, June twenty*
, • ,• third

Nineteen hundred and twenty-eight 
Sanford, Florida

The above announcement will be 
read with much interest by t*he 
many friends of the young couple. 
The ceremony took place Saturday 
evening at six o’clock at the Pres
byterian Manse on Palmetto Ave
nue. Dr. E. D. Brownlee, pastor of 
the church, performed the Impres
sive ceremony in the presence of 
only a few relatives.

After a short wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Townsend will be at home 
to their friends at 811 Elm Avenue.

Mrs. Harry Dickson, who has 
been visiting her sisters, Mrs. La 
Verne Hurt and Mrs. Ralph Wight, 
left Saturday afternoon for her 
home at Orlando.

FORST’S
116 Magnolia Ave,

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, 
Mrs J. D. Woodruff and Bmall son, 
Jack, have returned from Coronado 
Beach where they spent the paqt 
fortnight.

Mlsa Marguerite Gamer, Miss 
Murgaret Long, Miss Marjorlo 
Smith and Frank DuBose returned 
home Friday from Winter Park, 
where they attended the 10 days 
conference of the Presbyterian 
Young People at Rollins College.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hill anti 
young duughter, Louise, of Orlando 
spent the day here Sunday ns tho 
guests of Mr. Hill’s mother Mrs. 
Ernest Krupp.

Mias • Robbie Chapman of 
Wrightsvlllc, Ga., who has been 
spending a few days here as the 
guest of Mrs. T.L, Dumas, left 
Sunday for Tampa where she will 
spend some time.

l (w -  I f :
Miss Betty "Waring who has been 

spending the past six weeks here 
with bar aunt, Mrs. T. L. Dumas, 
1>>tm  Thursday for her home at 
ijumfnorvMe, S. C. " ‘

s. Sharon Honors 
rs. Harry Dickson

dilightful

Mrs. Thco Vickery and (Mr* 
Jack Lee of Macon, Gn. arc visit
ing here ns the guests of their 
mother Mrs. Lillian Vickery nt 
her home on West Third Street. IN  T H E -  M O D F - B n  M A n n E B: Among the many 

social courtesies given for Mrs. 
Harry J4. DickBon of Orlando, the 
guest of*her* sister Mrs. La Verne 

| Hurt, one of exceptional pleasure 
was.'that .of jSjaturday afternoon 

rwhcn Mra. James G- Sharon cn- 
tertained the members of the Sis- 

‘,ters Bridge % Club end two extra 
Ltabies of[ p/ayers at bridge at her 
r,horec on Tenth Street.
I- ArJfcty pretty, setting L»r ibis 

affair was arranged with numer
ous baskets and bowls filled with 
ginniis and petunias. Pink and 
purple were the predominating 
colors and were carried out in 
the tallies and other bridge acces
sories. “

After tho usual number of pro
gressions had been played, the 
f l9 i  4>rfkp, a framed picture was 
awardedTWrs. M. S. Wiggins. 
Mra. Robert-'J. Holly who held the 
lucky card received a hand painted 
plate. 1

Refreshments consisting of n 
delectable salad course was served 
by the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Samuel Puleston, Mrs. Robert A. 
Newman and Mrs. Ernest Hous- 
holder.

Mr*; Sharon’s guests were Mrs. 
Harry N.' Dickson, Mrs. La .Verne 
Hurt, Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. 
M. S. Wiggins, Mrs. Braxton L. 
Perkins, Mrs- Floyd Palmer, Mrs. 
Ernest HoushoTdfr, Mrs. G.. D. 
Bishop, Mrs. Chtfrle* Powel Jr., 
Mrs. J, E. Brouse, Mrs. Robert 
J. Holly, Mrs. Robert A. Newman, 
Mre- Samuel Puleston, Mrs. Ed- 

I ward Higgins, Mrs. Roy-Symes, 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly and Mrs. 
Charles E. Henry,

Miss Margaret Zachury, Miss 
Frances Dutton, Miss Pcrrie Lee 
Bell and guest, Miss Ruth Camp
bell of Aberdeen: N. C., Miss 
Sara Warron Easterby, John Tay
lor of Salt Lake City, iltah,,Italph 
Woodruff, Frank Dutton * Jr., 
John Ivey, Pete Sones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ecarlc E. Jones, Mr. und 
Mrs. William Kitts III and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. ft- Williams formed 
a .tqongenial,|iirlr

Summer’s Smartest Varieties ,
( • . ’.*»v r.-- - - *

Your attention is directed to .thqseFLETCHER-LEAV1TT

fabrics o f unusual smartness fo r^ w n ie r ,d $ y s -^  ;i 
fabrics whose quality have long: beeh justly fam-. 
ous. Sheer voiles, crisp organdies, lovely dimities

Mrs. M. M. Fletcher of 2266 
Msdlsop Road, New York City, is 
announcing the egsgement and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter .Miss Irane Mary Fletcher to 
William A. Leavitt of Tnmpa. The 
wedding is to take place during the 
summer at the home of the bride's 
mother in New York City. . i

Miss Fletcher hnB nude her 
home in Tampa for the last)two 
and a half yenr* and willftave 
shortly to join her mother In Wew 
York, where u number of pre-nup
tial parlies are to i>e given in her 
honor.

Mr.Leavitt is the Bon of Mrs. W. 
A. Leavitt of Hanford, and is now 
chief clerk for the Atlantic Coast 
Lino Railway at Tampu. After 
their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Leavitt will make Tampa their 
home.

and dotted materials from which to choose,
o*«tvngeniai-pnriiwj y m s»m  ^

JJaytbna Beach Sunday where they 
'spent the evening, r-;

36 to 40 inch dimity and bn- 
tisto Jn new, small designs that 
are very lovely. Ask to be 
abown this splohdid material

‘  ̂ > Yard

Fast colors, flowered* dcsigne, 
remarkable quality. A  fabric 
suitable for many uhos during 
the summer.’

40 ACRES hnimprovrd celery 
land in heart of celery-,sec

tion with house. 4 acres clear
ed. Will lease, sell to respon
sible party or give interest fur 
clearing. Address UX, lirrsld.

Mrs. Ben Caswell and little 
daughter Jeanne Ann hove return
ed home from Coronado Beach 
where they were the guests of Mr*. 
J. D. Woodruff.

Mrs. Glen E. McKay returned 
home Saturday evening from Gain
esville when- she attended the 
banquet given in hornnr of Miss 
Verna Bullard, G!and Matron of 
the .Grand Chapter of Florida, and 
the meeting the official visit 
of the Grand Matron to her home 
Chapter on Thursday evening. Mra. 
McKay also attended the School 
o f .Instruction held ' Friday after
noon Whiie in Gainesville she was 
the house guest pf M̂ ss . Vers 
Bullard.

Stripe Voiles r
Very. lovely on Unled grounds, 
36 inches wide in floral designs 
that will meet with instant ip -  
proval— good quality.

i Yard

Permanent finish organdy Jn 
all the many wanted shades fob 
summej, obtainable in , lovely 
flowered effects.CleanedVy, -*! • '•m

Garment
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Klintworth, 

Mrs. C. Courtney Jamison and 
smpli son of- New ~ Smyrna are 
visiting hen* as the guest of Mrs. 
F. K- Smith. - Not Only 

Looks Better 
Than A  Soiled 
Garment But 
It W ill W ear

i . .  .  ■. _ ■

fvvice As Long.

M rs. C liff W alker I s .
Hostess To Her Club-"SSS '
An unusually lovely social af

fair of ̂ he past week was that of 
Friday afternoon when Mrs. Clif
ford Walter' entertained the mem
bers of the Lottaphun Bridge

Lingerie .-.Cloth
30 inches' wide," cotton, Jersey 
stripe, dimity, whlto, pink, nlle 
blue and orchard, very good 
quality. ' - •

Yard

Splendid .quality oiColored, white organdy and 
lace collurs In startling new 
designs that will piedse. Qual
ity o f the best.

Each

tnanenb finish, al
number o f  smart 
are n ew :fo r  thish i n t s

, ■
’ vJt:i * *

*  ̂ -k, nirw /•• -V
' * v •T*w “  ' '

.  \ . »dl eidan*.' * **cid bits d y iis tfound that the prize,- a 'hand 
painted Jar, had been won by Mrs

I*t* In the afternoon the host
® * ! 5

o  * iAMBQjyAWT raorrou)or uwnoakmjeta aervtd moulded fruit aalad, 
aaasMehaai akitines and punch. I( 

^ M l& a r0 ' (n  Mrs. M. Min
arik, M K jVlia Matthews, .Mrs, 
P. II. KHIfTlK. J. E. Cooi*>, 
Mrs.' Wurt W. Warner. Mrs A. A. 
M«oe*[y:‘ «ftu Frank W. Talbot 
and . Mra, Puncher Kent of Winter

Orlando. Florida

IhmnU  k » -w  l i s t  «»••••■tlMiloa. aatf racial diiaaaaw 4a aflwVt 
I f  . ?  Ihrlr i r . - S I r . ,  W rite . »  
phase 43S3 far free llleratara  aa*

' “ “ S :* 'J ~ r t  r ." H f  ■■--J, „
f la la  A ve" OrtawTat r t a ' l f M l s I l S s a  llr^A^Va-lale-llaal a a* reef. I

r!“Y"*»e ara ■*ulV ’’lalul?aalta la  14# real aval at 
•kla eaaeera b ,

Howord P. Smith 
Howard JrWf 

.week-end hera as Florsheim 
Shoes 

For MenSanford's Leading Dry Cleaners
for aay old storê
fcmiaar. 106; Mag-

'j J1

V  i s
 ̂ *n
’ V r J

r?

lh > iUL « 1;

» • i- ■*..
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. ;H readers are numbered by the
L  f r i y , . /  • i‘ \ j ■ '•' ' '

thousands. They spend thousands of
t *<*4t *
j* '  « * • i  ‘dollars each week for food; for clothes,
\ • v • * , *

for the many necessities of life— for 
amusements and luxuries.

-f ■». * f Os.*/ . k.

Have you invited this great army of
• > |

buyers to trade with you Mr.Merchant?
f , • „

Have you offered them courtesy and

service and other inducements in re-)
m * f~

turn for their patronage?

They trade where they are invited to
. .  *r . •

buy— where service and courtesy attend
J - •* , >, , ■ .

each sale.-.-.where quality merchandise
§ 9 m * *

is available and the price reasonable—

are wanted!

a .
*

»*. , % iy \ . i
4VV̂ t(lJpj*

* t  ■ A ‘I e*.J#* «• * *-#- j

Reach this great army of buyers— your 

message in The Herald will be eagerly 

read by thousands who will be customers
. . * * • •• i hV ’*’* • • * t ,h.‘VT . . *

of yours if you ask them for their pat

4*' - ronage.

■n

Herald” Your Business ' .V, *
«-*i J* i ‘ ■

V> 1*A; .U'lTftBqil—I) J -
dJiw t

• vA irhil^aK
tni n* ■
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Sour Bar, r q ir r o sRiCAN s t a b b e d

NEW Y(f)RK,Jjine -.18.— (If 
—A. R. Barcelo, president of 
Senate of Porto Rico, w ii stabl 
and severely wounded thl* nio 
in* juat aa he arrived in f 
Juah from New York, accord 

,to dispat ,-hes received here. I 
.assailant was raptured by •'(] 
police.

Sanford Dally Herald

ANT A D  R A T E S
‘ermi: Cash In Advance

phone ads, will be received 
patrons and collector aest 
cdiotely for payment,

tow .1------ --------- 10c a lint
in**j—  .—  — 8c a tine
baes L------------—  7c a line
Tim| rates on request,
be reduced rates are for
ccutfvo lnaertione.
ire Words o f average length
counted a line, 
inimum charge o ! 80c Mr 
Insertion.

1 advertising is restricted_ _tai____

Help Wanted—

Suicide Pact M ade  
By 75 Girls FailsjYOUNG LADY-

Four month.-* _, 
i ail for apprentices on 
machine and then > *#» 
had n position. One 
took advantage of thp 
ter three montlp. 
study is now holding 
tion in Mobile and is 
You i
nnother youi g  lady to*

A  True Friend-YOUNG MAN— 
ago you read the 

the Linotypo 
you wished you 
‘..j young lady 
thgt ad and af- 

us and one week of 
a good posl- 

tnd is independent, 
arc still looking. Will send
----  j  same shop
o weeks. Last week the fa* 
if  one of our students stated 
sis 17 year old daughter had 
$35 the wvek before. Five 

is from now she will be get- 
rom 840 to $00 (guaranteed) 

per week. What will you be get
ting. Better snap out of it and 
quit wniting. Plenty of good jobs

KIEV, Ukraine, (INS) June 25. 
—A suicide plot involving 75 for* 
me;* homeless begger girls between 
the ages of 10 and 10 was frustrat
ed in the government orphanage 
near, here two hours before 'ita at
tempted execution-

Onb^lft’tle waif. o f  13 got cold 
feet, crawled out*of bed, at 10 
o,clock and told one of the atten
dants that at midnight hgtf of the 
girls in the dormitory wire going 
to drink poison and the other half 
wens either going to hang them
selves with hedshccta or hurl them* 
selves out of the windows.

Tired of the dreary Ufa In con
finement, disgusted with ragged 
clothes and-foul food, the girl 
said, her sistars had taken a 
pledge at a meeting to end 'the 
misery in a manner no startling 
that the government wquld he 
forced to provide recent conditions 
for thousands of other homeless.

The girl falling to convince thd

I olltlcfl Hold Little Interests 
Although I*adiesAdmUTIt*y 
Are Superior When Social

By Cole E. Morgan 
rnatlbna! Newa Service 
Waif Correspondent

MADISON—Work under 
remodellng Madison Leaf 1 
co Company** packing horn 
Range and Date Streets,

la known in the day of adverfdty. Hut there far bo
f * ** % ' lM * Q  ' ** H *j'M

hIc M i i> Jt ?
point In waiting until you are in a tight place to find

* a *
out how much time and money the Sanford Herald

Problems Are Beforefiotise

French woman is her worst enemy 
in tho struggle for the vote, is 
once more being proved by n ques
tionnaire in “ La Presse.” The ma
jority of the women who have 
given their opinion on4tho subject 
show plainly that tho world of 
politics does not Interest them.

“ Down with Votes for Women,” 
writes Madaine Chiappe, wife of 
the well-known Perfect of Police. 
“ I think Woman Suffrage would 
ho tho ruination of French family

WASHINGTON. Juno 25.—When 
Congress cornea back next Decem
ber "there will bo somewhat of a 
new crew on the job to. initiate 
major legislation In tho House. 
They will bo old legislative hands, 
throroughly familiar with the tasks 
they will tackle, but now never-* 
the-less in tho positions they will 
occupy.

Due to vacancies created during 
tho \ session just closed by death 
und resignation, four major House 
committees will get down to work 
in December with chalrmon other 
than those who headed these com
mittees when tho present Congress 
was organised last December.

The resignation of Representa
tive William U. Green of lown 
frrqfr-Jhe House following.his.ap- 
im lDtinca^v.^/'fr’W w f ,-Coolidge 
ns n Judge of ilie United Stotts 
Customs Court, advanced Repre
sentative Wlllia C. Hawley, of Or
egon, to the chairmanship of the 
Important Ways and Means Com
mittee which will shape any tax 
nird revenue legislation the short 
session may attempt.

Deads Appropriations
The recent death of Representa

tive Martin II. Madden, of Illinois, 
veteran chairman of the Appro
priations Committee, advances Rep- 
rcMcrittitivo Daniel It. Anthony- Jr., 
of Kansas, to that post. Anthony 
who has been in tho Southwest 
for his health virtually throughout 
tho session Just closed, returned to 
Washington with the announce
ment he would Ik * in physical con
dition to take up the arduous du
ties of the appropriations chair
man next December. It had been 
understood that Anthony would 
forego the post in which event it 
would have gone to Representative 
Will R. Wood, of Indinnn. The 
major task of the session will he 
t<> pass the departmental and other 
supply bills that the Appropria
tions ^Committee brings in.

The death of Representative 
Thomas 8. Butler, of Pennsylva
nia, head of tho Naval Affairs 
Committee, advances Representa
tive Fred A, Britten, of Illinois, to 
that rhntrfhViftinpl 'AVhhrbhd ad-l 
ministration's naval construction 
program hanging over from the 
present session and other import
ant naval measures in the mass 
of unpussrd hills Britten has a 
busy job laid out for him.

attendant, produced a phial -i 
poison and begged her superior 
sound the alarm. The dotmitt 
was searched and 40 phials of va 
pus poisons were found tucl 
away under the plllowa. Tti 
were obtained from the chemlsl 
laboratory In the orphanage, y .

proper classification, 
f an error is made The Son- I 
| Herald will be responsible 
'only one incorrect Insertion, 
advertiser tor subsequent 

irtiotui. The office should be 
tflsd Immediately in case of

rlnsslfied ads

Whether you want to buy, sell or exchange, you can 

count on a Herald classified ad for help, g fa, , v 

It pays both to read and une them. The number Is

A few more daya left to t
in your ole stove on a new 
ange. Sanford Goa Comp 
100 Magnolia Aveune.TO ADVERTISERS

i Herald representative 
roughly 'familiar with rates 
ts kaiid classification will

life.
“Tho wife who must work to 

keep the pot boiling is already
12— Wanted

sufficiently separated from her 
family by her—daily—ooeupatlq^s,_JilL- » • -- - »*- * 1 *

OFFICE SECRETARY WANTED

simple bookkeeping. T)if|l£tillable,
accurate. Apply Stokes Seed, -» - — — * -

Z M iM & m vm mwithout having ;pbttfeicat>-aN«:fuga
and societies to attend.

“ And among the more intelli
gent riussos, there are enough con- 
jugul troubles, more or less seri
ous, without adding those which 
could very easily arise from dif
ferences in political views, 

"Certainly,

N IE S[AhnuuncemenlB TO CUT YOUR HAIR. McMulHn*: 
Barber Shop. Between Fire Sta 

tion and 1st, St. Palmetto Ave.
women are more 

comjietent tlinn men in solving 
certain social problems, such ns 
the education of children- chil
dren's courts and prohibition, etc., 
but every woman enn exert her 
influence in the most efficacious 
manner without going to the polls.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Juno 11.— 
MNS)—Harvard now has on ex
hibition one of the finest speci
mens of African muuntuin gorilla, 
on exhibition in this country. The 
nnlmal was shot and killed whilo 
sunning Itnelf on n tree stump in 
its native habitat by Harold J. 
Coolidge, *27.

In tracking the gorilla, Coolidge 
■wns accompanied by one white hun
ter and a hand of African pygmies, 
who acted nn guides and trackers.

16— Apartment For Kent[t tested for glasses by Dr. 
avis. Opposite Court Hous*

RENTALS, houses and apart 
incuts. The coolest spot in Flori
da, Daytona Beach. Interested 
parties address Rightmino Realty 
Co., Inc. Daytona Beach.

■Me or Granada D»v Ginger 
Is call 705. Prompt Delivery.

it And Found Deaignerfl In France Use All 
Colors In The Making Of 
Their WorldFamousFrocks.

Woman's place is in tho home, as 
much today as in the tlmo of our 
great grandmothers. 1 admit that 
an unmarried woman might occupy 
herself witli such questions, but in 
this case sbe should never marry."

Mudamn Ruchilde, celebrated 
French writer, does not want to 
vote because it would be “u big 
nuisnneo'' and she prefers to spend 
her time doing other tilings. But 
she sees no inconvenience for others 
of her sex to go to tho polls if 
they feel like it and wishes that a I 
few smart women would clean out 
the House of Representatives and 
Senatein France. She does not 
know much about feminism und 
acknowledges it.

In all, only some 300,000 French 
iwomen arc connected with organi
zations formed to fight for the 
vote or actively supporting the 
measure which is awaiting the ap
probation of the Senate. 1

THREE ROOM bungalow apart
ment, completely furnishes, 

nicely located. Phone 99.

ST: Between Sanford and Rands 
tossing, brown leather travel- 
bag. Finder Please return snme 
;he Hanford Herald.

Is Edict To FaRhton World

By ALICE l.ANGEI.IRK 
International News Service Htaff 

Correspondent
PARIS.— Color has no age- 

giving qualities, according Paris’, 
latest edlst to the world of fashion 
which has long believed that cer
tain shudes Were 'considered old 
and others quite.the contrary.

TRY THIS—If you have an apart
ment to rent givo complete de

tails in a Herald Classified ad. . . 
tell everything there is to he told 
about it and you will find it much 
easier to secure a tenant. Call 148.

Automobile
Daily Fafhim Hint

DODOS
nure cars and Graham trucks, 
Im and 13th. Street Phone 3.

FOR RENT furnished 6 room gar 
age apartment all modem com

vcniences. Phone 207.
TheDmportfl|i  ̂ thing, it seems is 

how one applies color, its relation 
to one’s coloring and its suitability 
to the time and place.

^(dorn, this season, are subtile, 
forming combinations of such skill 
that they lose that sense of hold* 
ness which makes them dangerous 
to most women, und the paler 
shades are jazzed up by brilliant 
touches which make them very at
tractive to the unfortunate anemic 
ones.

Lcnidf, for instance, makes pale 
gray brilliant and becoming to 
tvary woman, thus bringing the 
yoathful dove tono as a possible

Ikins and Cowan Co. Auto 
uJlatoy and sheet metal works. 
French Avenue. Phono 710-W Pt**fpl* liltii Plied Ir4 

of pineapple on a buttered tin ana 
sprinkle each with few grains od' 
salt. Add one tablespoon wtter tej 
whites of two crk4, best very stiff!

Save yowr pennies, count with can. 
Soon yow’fl be a millionaire.

THIS modern version of Beiv- 
janiln Franklin's admonitions 
is one that the housewife of 

today heeds. .For lie knows that 
*slte> .wild spend*» th#«household's 
money, must alio save it She la 
the saver of the family (if not the 
savior ai her forebcari thought).

Economy in food is one o f  the 
most efficient ways to conaerrs the 
pennies. Among the foods which 
can ba bought at moderate prices, 
If chosen with a due regard to lo
cal markets, are both salads and 
desserts.

Law Priced hot Pojmlatf
For a family of five, two adnlts 

and three children, it it estimated 
that the following dishes can be

FURNISHED four rooms and 
bath, close in 211 Laurel Ave. 

Phone 190-W.HUP8-MARMON 
Sanford Automobile Co, 

Magnolia Ave. Pbom MODERN furnished apartment!, 
Frigidairc: Murphy steel kit-

.*hcn: Garage: excellent neighbor
hood: rent very reasonable. Park 
Apartments, No. 3, or Phone 57, 
Sayer. '

then.'best in Tour tables] 
•pgar. Heap in center of 

atpie. Bake in a slaw ov<g 
F.) for twenty minutes or 
delicately brown. This will 
approximately twenty-two css

Business Service

N. NIPPER. Signs of all kinds. 
In Sanford i ’aint & Wall Paper ! Application of the proverb, “ Peo

ple who live in glass houses should 
not throw ntoncs,’’ may snve the 
League.of Nations the troubl* of 
a new investigation. I

On the eve of the Juno session' 
of the League Council “ Paris 
Solrz* revealed that Paris is vir
tually surrounded by tanks of 

'phosgeno gas, the asphyxiant that 
caused 11 deaths into Germany's 
adherence to tho Treaty of Ver
sailles.

With the assurance that a repe
tition of the Hamburg cutustrophe 
is well nigh impossible in Paris 
the newspaper said that phosgene 
gas plays a fundamental role in 
the dye, drug and perfumery in
dustries.

France has been watchfully wait
ing official German reaction to the 
Hamburg explosion. Tho Luague

THRASHER APARTMENTS: Ba 
duccd rates. 317 Park. I’hont 

8G9-J. Cabbage and Pin tap fit Salad t M U
one cup . crushed pineapple, tww 
cups shredded cabbage, ona-hall 
teaspoi^ salt, one-eighth, teaspdoof 
ptpper, and salad dressing. D«c4 
orate each serving with a bi) o l  
crushed pineapple spripklfd - wtita 
paprika. Coat seventeen cents. (;

Carol SohU i Grate two raw cprJ; 
rots, or run them through Uta foo« 
chopper, Add on« cup cnfslfaJ., 
Hawaiian pineapple, ana one-half.  ̂
cup roasted peanuts. lXQisttî .< 
with mayonnaise and servs on.lpU , 
tucs leaves. Twenty-six cent*, , 'H

Sbamrocb SoLult Cut the stem
end oft two small green pepper*! 
and remove seeds. Cut the peppers \ 
into fifteen rini* and place tnrraj 
rings in the form of a »ha.*nn>ck,;I................... ......... I __2___ I.’ a ' i

The fourth committee chairman
ship vacancy waa created with thel£. VIDLER, Chiropodist. Every 

Wednesday 9 to 5 at Blue Bird 
•uuty Shoppe. Rhone 349 J.

LEFFLER APARTMENTS: furn
ished. 3 room and garage. At

tractive summer rates. Apply 804 
Magnolia. Phone 2K0-W. I

'color for every une. He also unites 
such strikingly opposed tones us 
beige and black in costumes that 
are ravishing fog every complexion-

Yvonne Davidson, French wife 
of tho American sculptor "Jo", is 
the innovator of the multiple color 
harmony in one frock which she 
produced first by making three or 
four frocks in one, each of n dia
phanous material in ns many dif
ferent tones.

The rarest of pastel tones are 
used by Boue Roeurs to make 

frocks of the bouffant type,

resignation of Representative Nich
olas J. Sinnott, of Oregon, to ac
cept appointment as Judge of the 
United Htntes Court of Claims. 
Sinnott has been chairman of the 
Public Ijinds Committee and also 
a member of the Irrigation and 

Patents und IVn-

SUN PROOF PAINTS 
rater Spar Varnishca and Ena- 
mall. Volumlna Flat Wall 

uints. Persian clay jesso. piastico 
ouiding clay and Plaques. San- 

trd Paint A wall Paper Co. G. U. 
tuart, Propr. 112 W. First St.

Small garage apartment. Cal) 251
16— H ouhcs For l l«n l

Reclamation 
sinus Committees.

------- On Public Lands
Under the seniority rulo Hoprc- 

sctitutivo Addison T. Smith- of Ida
ho, would ndvnnco to the Public 
Land chairmanship, hut he Is al
ready chairman of tho Irrigation

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
house $12.00. 2 or 3 room furn

ished n part meat $12.00. ft room 
furnished house Flora Heights 
$18,00, 300 French Avenue.

TBOLERO/IXJK JUVENILES ^
Smart and readily copi t̂lle is this 

Httlc frock In |>lsin and knitted cot
ton. The stiwrl.te bolero |i scalloped 
in front and naijshort tlretxi. Finish
ing the lower rilge of the> skirt is a 
sew loped band t<> correspond with tike 
Mere. Si/e 4 frefluires Ijj yard JZ- 
inch plain and,1J-* yard figured tna-
• wwlwi .**■  9

r» lllfM Ui * luff JlilVIU IViniVI/i
hest will still be economical

Kods. And what is more, they will 
popular with your family.

Pln'tffU JFAfji Best three egg 
whites until still and gradually sad 
one-half cup sugar. .Fold in one 
cap crushed Hawaiian pineapple 
from which all the syrup has been 
drained. Pour into a-greased bak
ing dish and bake in a slow oven 
ftwenty-five to thirty minutes or 
/until puffed and slightly browned.

RANSPER Service of all.kinds, 
Phone 670-W or 3302. C. E 
lorpening.

micas or me Dourrant typo, com
bined with the artistry o f Fragon
ard.

Luclen Lelong Is ualng shades
and Reclamation Committee. It 
la known that Smith would prefer 
tho Public (.and* chairmanship. 
The Irrigation CommlUeo however, 
hue the Boulder Dam legislation 
in hand. It is understood that 
pressure has been brought to boar

WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
'NAPPY service on any thing In 
printing. A phone call will get 

our man. Phone 417-W. 9 Rail- 
load Avai

ONE 5-Room house. Unfurnish
ed. Apply Mrs. Lulu A. Mil

ler, 1309 Sanford Ave. Phono

FOR RENT—$40 monthly, at
tractive five room furnished 

house. Nicely located. All Im
provements. References required. 
Phone 8GHJ.
FURNISHED 5 ROOM bungalow 

for rent for summer and po«- 
aibly longer. Everything ready 
for occupancy. Address Box 050.

competent inquiry," a spokesman 
ut the Foreign Office informed the 
International Newa,

Admitting that France legiti
mately could ask Geneva to inter
fere in any violation of tho peace 
treaty- observers contended thnt 
arguments against the use of phos
gene gas in Germany industry 
would be weakened by the face it

Dafy Fadhion Hint to keep Smith in tho Irrigation 
post until the Boulder Dam ques
tion la finally disposed of.

As a result of this situation Re
presentative Don B, Colton, of U*- 
tah, is slated to become the now 
Public Lunds chairman, ho being 
next In seniority to Smith. But 
ahouM events shape up to place 
Smith /it the head of the Public 
Lands, Utah would benefit by u 
chairmanship, since Representative 
Elmer O. Ii*athcrwood, of Utah, 
r.<>P ranka aa second to Smith and 
wouui become his successor as Ir
rigation chairman.

Shou.d Colton become the Pu
blic Land*' chairman he would bo 
culled upon Jo relinquish the chair
manship of /^lection* Committee 
No. 1. That 4*puld advance Re
presentative Carrotf L. Becdy, of

So m e t h in g  n e w  a n d  b e t -
|ER FOR FURTHER INFOR
MATION, CALL PHONE 235J 
|R SEE, V. C. COLLER, SAN-

pN E Y 'S  DRUG STORE— Pre
scription*, Drugs Sods, W* are 

4 near at your phone. Call 103.
BUILDING BLOCKS--frrig«tlon permanent tenants. Phone 207,

*nd **"«■*■ w°rk* 19— Houses For M e■Iracl* Concrete Co. J. E. Ter* ________ ________ ___________
killiger, Prop. 8rd and Elm. FOr SALE OR RENT—Six rt
HETAL ROOFING: The Roof Ev- bungalow, nil conveniences, •

•Hatting. Metal shingles

-Classified-
* t

Business Directory

D aily  Fashion H int

ulso is needed for the peaceful pur 
poses of Parisian dye manufac 
turera, perfumers and druggists.

26— Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE cheap: Spray Cart, 

Gravley Tractor, Acre New
JOB PRINTING GIFTS

Gravley Tractor,
Paper and Wire, and other farm 
equipment. Rex Pippin, West 
Side Near New Ice Plant.

PARIS1BNNB TOT•Hasting. Metal 
Handing seam tin and galvanized 
feofa. S«a James H. Cowan. Oak 
Bva. an4 Third 6 t  Phona 111.
FHONOi IRAPH—repairing, piano 

Lanlngpy axierts with 17 years 
'txperius. Sanford music store 
±*>4 GlftJSbopp*. McLandar Ar-

SANFORD PRINTING CO. 
Fine Job Printing 
McLandcr Arcade GIFT SHOP 

Room Number 40
Maine- to the Elections post. “TRANSFER HEMSTITCHING

BOAT FOR SALE: 80 foot bridge 
deck cruiser, thirty inch draft 
fully equipped, sleeps air. Price

Singer Sawing Machln* Shop 
Machines Sold, Rented, Exchange 

Easy Payments
Phone 80 North Park, YoldM Bid)

J—Situation ’Wanted
WANT Jt WO or three hours 

work Raily either bookkeen- 
Ing or otenogrophie. Logal ex
perience and very fast. Have type
writer at home. Must have work. 
['Stenog''' care Heralri

reasonable. P. O. Box 938,
BatteriraHOUSEHOLD FURNlTURE-^p 

doubt there are several pieces o f 
discarded furniture in your homa 
that ore no longer of value to you 
—turn them Into cash . . .  a Her
ald Classified Ad will put your 
ifiessag# before thousands of read
ers. Call 148 today.

vodka drinfcfafg. Tables and chairs 
will be substituted. Every saloon 
will lie made into a "place, of re
finement." “ Gueitf' will have to 
take o ff their-capa and overcoats, 
wipe "their dirty boots on a door

22— Real Estate for Sale I V ; BOY’S C’pAT ANDVCAP"^
This" sturdy J  coat ii well dtsigrted 

’for style, servac sud rase ln>making. 
It comes In sex en-eiahths .length, per- 

i mhtlng-the edge of the trousers to 
slww. The (oannish notohed lapels 
will be spores* .sled by the Aaung boy, 
and capacious, patch p<x k.ct«\ are pro
vided. * Tuna -back cuffs fiadsh the 
region sleeve/ 1  which sre cut sufftd- 

tCMly full leg] provide ample room for 
jfnoventont weed, hair,
t cheviot. oe<Pf roolen mixtaqrs are prao-

Fum ltureWILL TRADE— Properties In 
Northern State for land here. 

Box 177. Ovlejiq, Fla.
pVANTED JOB a foreman an farm.

14 y*afs experience. Best nf 
wNrencea, W. R- Prevatt. R. F.

________ _
10-A P o c ltry  and Egga
NINE FAT, laying Buff Lgg* 

hom Rena cheap. Inquire 12!2

WE BUY or trad* fat tread 
lure. Wagner Furniture CHoff-Msc Battery Co. 

117 East 2nd. Street
POTATOES DEUVEREI) <1.00 

A BUSHEL—Th*s« arp -tulls” 
too small to ahip; more trouble to 
prepare for cooking, but Juat «s 
good to eat Telephone 775.*

L’he order was issued following 
report of -the Federal Health 

A. Semashko
ON WHITE or colored property, 

B. W. Herndon 108 E. 2nd St. Commissioner N. 
who sufo that* a sober person on 
the streetd after dork was a rarity. SEMINOLE AWNING 

Awnings, Window shades.SPENCER TOP SHOP. Curtains 
• CutMeae- ami Seat Coverings.

FOR RENT OR SALE— 
Melting 1 « 1(TPalmetto 'A w . 
Dwelling 1820 Perk Ave. 

Colciourb Realty Co..

ite A nd Flowers FOR SALE—WU1 eaeriflre -piano, 
party noeds funds. Cost new 

$460.00 Will sell for <160.00 Ad-
Pktoriai 

Sites 6 to
Ited l*ai tern Na^JSS,Medium size nMissionary suew- 

WIU lease 0 acre* 303 West 2nd. .Streetflinty to
highways-

LEESBURG—1 
beautify all it*


